
BAPIIAHT 19

Paa4en 1 (aa4arurfl rro ayAr.rpoBannro)

But )ea pasa Acnbnuufiie vemblpe Kopomrcu)c }u&no?a, o6oaruaveruruwe 1yrceauu
A, B, C, D. VcmaruoouffLe coomaemcmrue ruelttly }uanozaruu u JwectnaJwu, e)e oruu
npoucxo1am: K rcaut1olty }uanoey no06epunre coomlemcftirAnryee JwecnTo 1ettcmeus,
o6osruaaeruruoe quQpaaru. I'Icnonusyttme rcatt)oe Jwecmo 1eil.cmaua us cnucrca 1-5
rrloJlbrio o}un pas. B aa1aHuu ecmu odno nutuvee MecftLo Oefi,ctneua.

1. In the cinema

2. At an airport
3. At a doctor's

4. At a post office
5. In a hotel

Sanrarurare e ra6.rruqy nsr6paHnsre qvspu rroA coorBercrByrortrr4mra 6yneauz.

Oreer: ,{ra"rror A B C D

Mecro 4eficreras

Bw }oa paaa Acnblutun'Le n;Lmb rbLctd&abLnaruutt, o6osnavertruam 1yrcaauu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmaruoeume coomlemcmrue neltc}y +bLcrca3bLaaHu,nJlLu u ymeepttt}evu,ntwa
us cne}yrcupeo cnucrca: rc rcam)ony lblcwasbLaaHuro no06epume coonxlerncmrAnurree
gmeepm}eruue, o6osruaveruruoe quQpamu. I.Icnonasyilme rcattc)oe ymeeptrc)eruue us
cnacrca 1-6 monarco oluru paa. B sa)anuu ecnta o}ruo llutuH,ee ymeepw}enue.

1. Tl;e speaker explains why it is useful to learn foreign languages.

2. The speaker advises on the ways to learn a foreign language.

3. The speaker talks about his/her experience of learning languages.

4. The speaker advises on how to write language tests.

5. The speaker talks why people do not want to learn languages.

6. The speaker talks about his/her language preferences.

Sannurzre n ra6;rzqy nsr6pannrre qra$psr rroA coorBercrByroquvrra 6vxnaryru.

Oreer:
foeopnrqrafi A B C D E

Vrneprx4eHrae
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But AcnbLruume paaeolop )eyx su.arcomaLx. B sa)anuax 3-8 a none orrL*ema
aanuutume o)ruy u,uQpA, rcomopa,n coonllerncnlrAem HoJwepA nparuJlbrdoeo omaerrla.
But ycnunuume sanuca 1aattc}at.

t-51 At the moment Nora is going
1) to go shopping.
2) to have a swim.
3) to see her friends.

Orser:

Mark's
1) cycli

Orner:

Mark's favourite food in
L\ pizza.

Oreer:

Mark's sister is
1) younger than him.
2) older than him.
3) the same age as him.

Oreer:

Nora's birthday is
1) in winter.

Oreer:

2) swimming.

the caf6 is

2) cakes.

2) in spring.

3) basketball.

3) sandwiches.

3) in summer.

favourite sport is
ng.

T

ltl In the evening, Nora is
1) going to a friend's party.
2) staying at home.
3) watching a basketball game.

orser: f_ltt

IIo ofiordvar+uu abLnonH,eH,ufl aaiaruuti 1-8 H.e aa6ydwne rlepeH,ecrnu c6ou
on'LaembL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanuu.urne on76en'L cnpaaa otn H,owepa
cooftLaernctnoAnuteao ga,Oavufl,, Haq,uH.afl c nepeoti H.netnovrcu. IIpu nepevoce
orrlaernoB e aaOantunx 1 u 2 ryu(pput aanucbLa&ron'1cfl. 6ea npo6enoo. aana,mwx
u OpAeux dononruamenu+utx cumoonoa. Itam}yru qu(Bpq nutuunle o omdenwtori
finernoalrce 6 coornaemcnlouu c npuoediH.rtblwu e dnanrce o6past4amu.
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Paa4en 2 (aagawrrff rro urenuro)

Ilpovumattme merccnt,bL u Actnavo*unxe coomaerlcmaae mett}y n'terccmaJwu u ux
3&zono6rcatwu: tc rcatt1ouy merccn7a, oflosnaueruHorLa 1yrceamu A-G, no06epume
coamoerncmaynw,utt aaaoJloaorc, o6o3ruawerut+utit tqu@paruu 1-8. I.trcnonasyitme rcam}yn
qufupA tnonbwo oOun, paa. B aa1ar+uu ecma oduru nuturtuti aazoJloaorc.

1. Rain delays

2. The polite queue

3. How it started
4. A strict dress code

5. Due to advertisements

6. Playing on a lawn
7. A delicious pant of the tournament
8. Addressing the competitors

A. Wimbledon is considered to be the most prestigious tennis tournarnent in the world. It is
the only major tennis championship played on a grass court, the original surface for the

, game of tennis. Grass court tennis is quite different from tennis on other surfaces (hard
and clay courts). To be successful on the grass the players need special skilts. Wimbledon
traditionally begins on Monday that falls between June 20th and26rh each year.

B. Wimbledon matches are often interrupted and postponed for days because of rain!When
the grass gets wet it takes a while for it to dry. Delayed tournaments cause inconvenience
for both players and spectators. The players have to go on and off the court many times
and it is often uncertain when play will continue. Sometimes spectators can spend an
entire day without seeing anybody play because of the weather! Fortunately, in 2009
a roof was installed on the Wimbledon Centre Court so that at least all the matches on
this court can be completed on rainy days!

C. The first Wimbledon event was organized in L877 by the All England Lawn Tennis and
Croquet CIub, to raise money for charity. The tournament had only 22 male participants.
Held in a garden, the first Wimbledon was witnessed by a small number of people.
Spectators paid one shilling to watch the final. The winner of the event was Spencer
Gore, who noted that the tournament would not continue for long. He was mistaken!
Nowadays Wimbledon is one of the most famous world tennis tournaments.

D. Wimbledon traditions include a strict dress code for players, royal patronage and
strawberries and cream for spectators. Strawberries and cream symbolize the summer
season in the United Kingdom. The exact date marking the beginning of this unusual
tradition is unknown. Nowadays ripe, red strawberries are sold at the stands and also
served at the Wimbledon breakfast. It is estimated that 28,000 kg strawberries are
consumed at the Wimbledon tournament every season.

E. Dark green and purple are the traditional Wimbledon colours. However, all tennis
players participating in the tournament are required to wear all-white or at least
almost all-white clothing. Players have to send a sample of their clothing to the AELTC
(AIl England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club, the private Club that owns Wimbledon
Championships) for comment and approval at least g0 days in advance of the start
of Championships.

F. Wimbledon is also probably the only place in the world where thousands gather, wait,
and camp overnight in a queue to gain tickets for the matches. Even in rainy weather!
There is no hurry, ro uncontrolled angry crowd, or improper behavior. Around 500
seats are available for each court. People are given wristbands, colour-coded according
to the court.
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G. Unlike other championships, the way the players are referred to in the Wimbledon
championship still holds the same old-fashioned charm. The men's events are still
known as 'gentlemen's and women's events are known as 'ladies' events. Earlier, the
married women tennis players were called by their husband's name. Now, the concept of
'Miss' - for an unmarried woman player and'Mrs' - for a married woman player is in
fashion. Still, there is no reference to any male player as 'Mr'.

Sannurzre e ra6nuqy esr6pannrre qzspsr rroA coorBercrByroqrzwrz 6yxeamn.

Orser:
TeHcr: A B C D E F G

SaronoBoH

IlpovumaitnLe mevcru Onpe)enu.me, rc&nue ua npuee1drurublJc Amseptr1eruuit. 10-17
cootlaemcnlrArcm coAepwa.Huuo merccma (7 True), rc&rcue lde coomaemcnxlAnm
(2 * False) u o viju B rlevtnle He cKasaLto, mo ecnlb Ha ocHoaaHuu metcnTa
HeJLb3,fl )amu Hu noJlomurnenbHo?o, t{u onxput4atnenbHo?o orrl*ema (3 - Not stated).
B none onlaenl& sanutuunle o}ruy u,ufupA, rcoffLopatl coonraeffLcnTsAeffL I+oJvLepA

np aau nbHo ? o o 7fL6 e fiLa.

Arches National Park

The state of Utah, USA, is rich in deep canyons, hot deserts, thick forests and high
mountains. But the most fantastic open-air landmark of the state is the Arches National
Park. It has more than two thousand arches created by wind and sand over centuries.
They stand like powerful statues against the sky and make the local landscape extremely
picturesque.

There are about two thousand arches in the park. The smallest of them is only a metre
wide, while the longest one is about 85 metres. The most well-known arch is the Delicate
Arch. The landscape looks magnificent due to its unusual relief and the arches of different
shapes and colours. Some tourists even doubt the view is real.

It is hard to believe that the territory of the park was once under the sea. One million
years ago it dried out and became a salt bed. Due to the movement of the tectonic plates,
new rocks appeared out of the ground. This was the main reason for the arches' formation.

At present the area is mostly a tourist attraction but it also has archaeological value.
Archaeologists say ancient people came there in search of stone. They used the stone for
making hunting tools. Some of the artifacts foundby the archaeologists come from the Stone
Age. Later, ancient people founded the first settlements there. About a hundred years ago
the place was officially made a national reserve to keep its beauty untouched.

The extravagant shapes of most arches inspired people to give them funny names.
One can enjoy the beautiful panorama called the Three Gossips. The three sandstone rocks
standing close to each other do in fact look like three people whispering among themselves.
Among other astonishing examples is the Double Arch, which is two arches which meet in
the middle. There are many more famous names, each reflecting the arch's unique character.

All named arches are included in a special list and tourists are not allowed to climb them.
In spite of this, a successful attempt on the Delicate Arch was made in 2006. Soon after this,
regulations were revised to let tourists climb on the unnamed arches. They are also free to
go backpacking, camping and hiking within the territory.

In summer it is very hot in the Arch Park because the temperature in the desert can rise
up to forty degrees above zero. That is why tourists are advised not to stay for long in the
sun in the summer months. Spring and autumn are milder and ideal for hiking in the park.
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The popularity of the National Arch Park grew even bigger with the development of the
film industry and the sports movement . In 2002 the Olympic torch travelled under one of
the arches. The park also served as the location for filming scenes from 'Indiana Jones'.
Recently, an image of the park has appeared on national coins.

I-1O-l The wonders of the Arches National Park have a natural origin.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orner:

TtI All arches in the park are of the same form and colour.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Oreer:

ffl In prehistoric times the territory of the park was covered with water.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orser:

Ftl There is the evidence that ancient people lived on the territory of the park.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orner:

t-t/l The image of the Three Gossips is an emblem of the Arches National Park.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orser:

nb 
-l According to the park rules, all the arches are available for climbing.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orser:

t 16 I Summer is the best season for hiking in the Arches Park.
1) True 2) False

oreer: f_l-tt
3) Not stated

E4 The film 'trndiana Jones' was shot in the autumn.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
oreet: T_-lII

IIo ow,ott'varuuu abLnonH,evu& aaAaruufi" 9-17 H,e sady|ame neperuecnlu c6ou
otnoeftLbL 6 B.IIAHI| OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutnurne ornaetn crapana onn H.otwepa
coornsefiLcfnoanute?o aadanua, Ha\,urusa, c nepeoti NnernotLvu. IIpu tuepeH,oce
ofibaefina a aailan+uu 9 quQpu sa,nucbLnstonlcfr. 6ea npofienoe. aan*mu,x u dpaeux
0onann'urnenuruwx cumeonoe. Itauc}yn WuQpV rlutnurrle o omdentruoti rcnemovrce
6 coornaerncrnouu c npueeOiwnbLJyr,u a dnantrce a6paaqamu,
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Paa4en 3 (sa4arurff rro rpavrMarurce n rerccurce)

Ilpovumail,me npuee1druruadt, tdultce n'Lerccnx. Ilpeodpaayitme cJlo6a, Ho,neq&rnaHHbLe

saenazrrbLJwu 1yrcaanu s rcoHlte cffLporc, odosruaveruruwx Hoilrep&Mu 1.8-26, n'tant,

vmodw aHu apailLmanl,uvecrcu coonlaenxcmaoaanu co}epmanun mewclrLa. Sanonruume
nponAcr€u nonAveHHblilLu cno6o,nu. Idauc}att nponycv coomaeffLcrnlAem om}enwtouy
aaAau.uro 18-26.

"Excuse me, are you getting out at the next stop?" "Yes," I answered
without taking my eyes off my phone. But then it occurred to

that the voice sounded sort of familiar.

my head and saw the smiling face of my old classmate, TURN
Laura.

6'Ohl" we exclaimed together, "What a wonderful surprise!
you for ages!" NOT/SEE

and we opened RAINWe both laughed and got off the bus. It
our umbrellas.

"I hope you aren't awfully busy at the mornent?" Laura asked. "There is
a nice caf6 just up the street. We could have some coffee and doughnuts
there." "Sounds like a good plan," I agreed. "I the TAKE
doughnuts with strawberry filling."

Though I had a really busy day ahead, I
to chat with an old friend.

miss a chance NOT/CAN

"So, are you here on holiday?"'oI wish I

"No, I'm here to help my parents. They

" Laura said. BE

house at the MOVE
moment and they need my help.

You probably remember our old house. It really is extremely old!
Tt more than 100 years ago!" Yes, I remembered the BUILD
house. .dnd I also remembered the strange feeling I had whenever
I entered it...

flpou.umai^tme npuae}€nruaLit. tdu?rce mevcm. Ilpeodpasyi"tme cnoa&, HanevamaHrdbLe
saaJlalrdblJwu 6yrceanu I KoHure crnpoH,, o1osruaveruu,atx HoJwepalwu 27-32, rnatd,
vmodu oiu apaam&rnualecrcu u Jlewcuvecvu coonT6emcm6o6anu co)eplrarduto tLevcma.
Sanonruume npanAcrcu nonqveHHblilru cno6emu. Idatt}afi nponycrc coomaemcfiLsAern
om)enuruomg sa)aruun 27-32.

My grandpa often says that we do not read enough. He loves literature
and has always been a keen READ
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According to my grandpa, a book should be the best companion of any
teenager if he is not a lazy and ignorant person. Though I enjoy reading
myself I cannot

It would be

agree with his opinion either.

to caII peopie lazy only because they do not FAIR
have enough time for reading.

Young people nowadays have to learn, do sports, take part in
contests and competitions, and take exams.

COMPLETE

DIFFER

INFORMThey have to work with tons of

It sounds strange but reading an book is a pleasure INTEREST
young people sometimes cannot afford.

IIo orcoH,qaHuu obLnonH,erdua aadanufi, 18-32 H,e aa6y0tme rlepeH,ecnnu caoa
orrLaembL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JV 1! Sanuruurne annaenl crlp&6& orn H.otwepa

cootnaenlcnxoqrcute?o aaOantua, ru&vuH,&fl, c nepeoti rtJlefiLovrca. IIpu tuepetuoce
orn6erno6 6yrcew s&tlucbL6&K)rncfl.6ea npo6enbe. san*mux u 0pAzux dononruumentruux
cuur,6ono6. Eamdyn 6yney tuutrlutne e otndentnoti rcnemoruce 6 coorr"r,aerLcfiLouu
c npueediruH,blM,u e 1nanrce o6paat4amu,

Paa4en 4 (sagaw{e no ilrrcbMy)

fina omeema Ha ea)aruue 33 ucnonuayitnte 1narurc ontlemoa JVA 2. IIpu ewnoJudeHttu
sa}an+ua 33 oco6oe lHutwaHue odpamume Ha nlo, vn1,o Bawu omaeftl,bL 6g0ym
oupHun&nlbcn nloJlbtto no sanucau, c\enaHHbLJw rua 1narurce omaemoa JW 2. Hurcarcue
aanucu vepr+oluva rue 6y0gm Avumblearnbon. erccnepmon. Odpanl,ume rHuJvlardue nlarcJ{e
rua rueodxo}umocmu co1nrcderuun ArcqsaHrdoeo odzdua nucbJwa. Aucuma rue)ocmamoqHoeo
odz4na, a rnarcJtce vacmb merccma nucbJwa, npesblru&tou/a,fl mpefyeaait. odzdu,
He oqeHuganftLc,fl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Mike.

... Last Saturday nLA new friend inuited me to uisit the art gallery. I haue neuer been
there before and I really enjoyed the uisit. Now we are planning to utsit a historical
museunT ...

... How often do you go to museums? When did you last go to a museum? Do you
think a uirtual excursion to a museurn is a good idea, and why? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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